Toyota City has long been making efforts to promote its eco-policy based on five eco-themes: transportation, the urban center, industry, forests, and the public welfare and livelihood. A previous study that examined changes in citizens' awareness regarding the city's eco-policy between 2012 and 2015 illustrated that while the city has been successful overall to communicate its eco-policy to citizens, it has failed to do so in some eco-themes such as industry or forests. That is, despite some improvement, promoting the city's eco-policy still remains an issue. This paper analyzes Toyota City's eco-policy by using strategic marketing tools to help elaborate on effective eco-policy promotion in the framework of social marketing. Given that the ultimate goal of eco-policy is to promote citizens' pro-environmental behaviors, the concept of social marketing is relevant here, as it includes the promotion of public policies, including eco-policies. Social marketing also may help understand why some cities succeed to promote their eco-policies while others fail to do so and elaborate on an effective policy-making and promotion. In this article, I will first describe a brief overview of Toyota City's eco-policy. I will next employ different kinds of marketing approaches that may be relevant to promoting eco-policy. I will then employ several strategic tools (i.e., marketing mix, strategic purposes, PEST, strategic groups, and SWOT) to help analyze Toyota City's eco-policy. This article ends with some discussions about how to promote the city's eco-policy.
Introduction
Toyota City has long been facing and addressing environmental issues in large part because of industrial activities by the Toyota Motor Corporation (TMC) and its affiliated companies. In collaboration with these companies and other stakeholders (e.g., civil society and citizens), the city government has elaborated on and implemented action plans to improve the environment (Toyota City, 2009 ). In 2009, Toyota was designated by the Japanese government as one of the eco-model cities (EMCs). These EMCs pursue low carbon societies to reduce greenhouse gases, while enhancing sustainable socioeconomic development. Since then, Toyota City has accelerated efforts to promote its eco-policy, including the establishment of Ecoful Town (a pavilion showcasing Toyota's eco-policy), provision of free pamphlets and concept books for children, creation of a Facebook account that lists eco-related events, and implementation of environmental education in public schools within the city (Ito & Kawazoe, 2017) .
A previous study regarding Toyota City's eco-policy examined changes in citizens' environmental awareness and found that their environmental awareness related to the city's eco-policy significantly improved overall between 2012 and 2015 (Ito & Kawazoe, 2016) . However, whereas Toyota City has been successful in promoting some eco-themes, such as transportation, the urban center, and the public welfare and livelihood, it has failed to promote other eco-themes, such as forests and industry. The transportation theme is comprised of the following eco-items: the next generation cars (NGCs) such as electric vehicles (EVs) and plug-in hybrid (PHV) and Ha:mo (a car-sharing system using compact EVs for urban transportation). The urban center theme is comprised of: Ecoful Town and the heat island effect. The public welfare and livelihood theme is comprised of: the smart house and the home energy management system (HEMS) that utilizes information technology to control energy consumption. The forests theme refers to kanbatsu (periodic thinning that removes trees from dense stands to make room for other trees). The industry theme refers to development of sustainable plants (factories with systems that create, store, and economize energy).
Since the 2009 designation of Toyota City as an EMC, the most significant change among these eco-items is the 2012 establishment of Ecoful Town, which was arguably a driving force in communicating the city's eco-policy to citizens, especially the urban center theme. Whereas citizens' recognition about transportation theme items, such as NGCs, and the public welfare and livelihood theme items such as the smart house improved, citizens' recognition about forest-(kanbatsu) and industry-(sustainable plants) related policies did not, implying that Toyota citizens were not aware of these activities during the research period.
The reasons why the themes of forests and industry are not as recognized as the others are detailed elsewhere (Ito & Kawazoe, 2016) and this article did not discuss them. Instead, it will analyze Toyota City's eco-policy as a whole by using strategic marketing approaches and tools to help elaborate on effective eco-policy promotion. This article is structured as follows: I will first describe different kinds of marketing approaches that could be applied to promoting eco-policy. I will next introduce several marketing approaches that can be relevant to promoting eco-policy and strategic tools. I will then employ (e.g., marketing mix, strategic purposes, PEST, strategic groups, and SWOT) to analyze Toyota City's eco-policy. This article ends with some discussions about how to promote Toyota's eco-policy.
Marketing Concepts Applicable in Promoting Eco-policy
Given that eco-policy is part of public policy, its promotion may involve public sector marketing as well as green and sustainable marketing, all of which are kinds of social marketing (Butler et al., 2007; Kotler & Keller, 2011; Rettie et al., 2012) . Employing social marketing is appropriate in promoting eco-policy because both social marketing and eco-policy pursue changing citizens' behaviors through informing them of and educating them about eco-policy. In the following sections section, I will elaborate on these different marketing approaches and connect them to Toyota City's eco-policy.
Social Marketing
Social marketing is defined as "the use of marketing principles and techniques to influence a target audience to voluntarily accept, reject, modify, or abandon behavior for the benefit of individuals, groups or society as a whole" (Helmig & Thaler, 2010, pp. 264-265) . Similarly, social marketing seeks to influence social behaviors to benefit the target audience and the general society (Andreasen & Kotler, 2007) . Social marketing interventions are designed to be focused specifically on behavior and applicable to encouraging pro-environmental behaviors (Gregory-Smith et al., 2015) .
Social marketing was originally linked with selling of ideas suggested by Kotler and Zaltman in their 1971 article and their conceptualization of social marketing as "the selling of ideas shifted over time to focus on voluntary individual behavior change" (Wood, 2016, p. 108) . Today, "social marketing is widely recognized as a credible behavior change discipline with governments across the globe" (Rundle-Thiele, 2015, p. 128) . This statement indicates that social marketing, including public sector marketing as well as green, sustainable, and environmental marketing, is applicable to promote Toyota City's eco-policy.
According to Da Silva and Mazzon (2016) , social marketing campaigns are consisted of three different levels of actions: 1) diagnosing the social problem; 2) influencing the social change to the target population; and 3) setting the social marketing mix. Although marketing involves (value) exchange between stakeholders (e.g., buyers and sellers) (Smith & Brower, 2012) , the concept of exchange in social marketing is more complex than commercial marketing because it involves intangible products such as well-being by improving the environment, and the benefits are not immediate. The social change occurs when the target audience recognizes the benefits of the change and very decision is made related to audience's perspective. The problem is designed to fulfill the audience's needs and desires. This diagnosis of the social problems (eco-related issues in Toyota City) and citizens' current knowledge and behaviors about the eco-policy is what previous studies have so far done. This study will explore how to promote the eco-policy hereafter in the framework of social marketing approaches.
Although "social marketing has emerged as a popular and straightforward approach to promote environmental behaviors" (Takahashi, 2009, p. 135) , we hardly find literature "adopting a public marketing perspective or particularly focusing on green public services targeted to external stakeholder entities" (Boenigk & Möhlmann, 2016, p. 87) . Indeed, public sector marketing receives limited attention (Aspara & Tikkanen, 2016) as public sector organizations find marketing little relevance to their activities (Scrivens, 1991) .
Public Sector Marketing
In recent decades, public services have increasingly been subjected to the application of market principles (Osborne & Gaebler, 1992) . In the public sector, market orientation has been shown to enhance customer satisfaction with public services (Walker et al., 2011 (Denhardt & Denhardt, 2015) . Although social marketing might come to be a significant tool in government behavior-change programs (Madill & Abele, 2007) , in application of social marketing by governmental organizations, social marketing suffers from high complexity, low compatibility with government practices, few opportunities to observe social marketing in action in like organizations for like purposes as well as few opportunities to try it out in one's organization (Madill & Abele, 2007) . It has also been shown that social marketing may not be well understood by senior managers in government organizations (Madill & Abele, 2007) because marketing is associated with "advertising and selling products or services to a susceptible public, an action which seems unnecessary when demand for services in the public sector often exceeds supply" (Burton, 1999, p. 374) .
Likewise, in the public sector, marketing is often considered non-productive and resource consuming (Parker et al., 2007) because the general purpose of marketing (i.e., making profits) (Laing & McKee, 2001 ) seems contradictory to the mission of the public sector (i.e., serving the general interest of society dealing with non-rival public goods, including environments) (Butler & Collins, 1995) . Walsh (1991) argues, marketing approaches are unlikely to be either helpful or appropriate in the distribution of basic social goods. Therefore, marketing is often considered business activities and irrelevant to the public sector.
Several scholars argue that policy-makers tend to consider marketing to support corporate interests, industry associations, or lobby groups. This "suspicion by policy makers" may greatly hinder the utilization of marketing research in the public sector (Aspara & Tikkanen, 2016, p. 4) . French and Russell-Bunnett (2015) also state that "government agencies…do not fully understand how social marketing relates to, contributes to and challenges other approaches to social policy delivery" (p. 143). However, the public sector often finds it difficult to communicate policies to citizens and the use of and application of marketing concepts and techniques may be useful to do so (Kaplan & Haenlein, 2009 ).
While these is a concern about the public sector being too receptive to "marketization" (Molander et al., 2018, p. 77) . Nonetheless, concepts such as contestable markets, increased citizen orientation, and the systematic use of information in public organizations (Walker et al., 2011) that has the potential to enhance public service delivery. Therefore, the potential exists for marketing concepts to make a significant contribution to the effective management of public services in contemporary society (Wright, Moynihan, & Pandey, 2012) .
Public organizations are providers of social goods and services. Public service provision increasingly takes place in the context of markets and quasi-markets, and is more and more organized and coordinated by market forces. As market agents, public organizations are therefore necessarily engaged in marketing (Butler et al., 2007) . Indeed, behavioral change is the anticipated long-term effect of many public marketing models (Helmig & Thaler, 2010; Laing, 2003; McMahon, 2002) . In the context of changing environmental behavior, the public sector strives to implement marketing strategies to foster green attitudes of citizens (Boenigk & Möhlmann, 2016) . This kind of marketing, with emphasis on changing environmental behaviors through marketing approaches may be called green marketing and/or sustainable marketing.
Green/Sustainable/Environmental Marketing
Green, sustainable, or environmental marketing is a marketing of products and/or services that are environmentally friendly. Its concept has emerged from social marketing (Kotler & Keller, 2011; Smith & Brower, 2012) . Green marketing refers to the marketing of products and services that are presumed to be environmentally preferable to others and to stimulate and maintain one's environmental attitudes and behaviors (Jain & Kaur, 2004) . It is also defined as "holistic management for identifying, anticipating and satisfying the requirements of customers and society, in a profitable and sustainable way" (Peattie, 1995, p. 28) . It is a broad-based approach that puts equal importance on environmental, social equity and economic/financial concerns when developing strategies. This has resulted in many organizations worldwide increasingly developing internal and external strategies that are green or environmentally sustainable (D'Souza et al., 2018) .
According to Polonsky (1994) , green marketing is defined as "all activities designed to generate and facilitate any exchange intended to satisfy human needs, with minimal detrimental impact on the natural environment" (p.
2). Peattie (2001) defines green marketing as "marketing activities which attempt to reduce the negative social and environmental impact of existing products and production systems" (p. 129). Green marketing also refers to the analysis of how marketing activities impact on the environment and how the environmental variable can be incorporated into the various decisions of corporate marketing (Chamorro et al., 2009; Wymer & Polonsky, 2015) .
Similar to green marketing, sustainability marketing is "the planning, coordination, implementation and controlling of all market transactions in such a way that a sustained satisfaction of the needs of current and potential customers toward the achievement of corporate objectives is granted" as well as "contributing toward reducing ecological and social impacts and restoring social and ecological health" (Kirchgeorge & Winn, 2006, p. 176) . Rettie et al. (2012) explain that sustainability marketing includes both commercial marketing of green products and services and social marketing of pro-environmental behaviors.
As described later, sustainability marketing can be used to support and drive processes of social normalization and denormalization: sustainability marketing can encourage consumer adoption of sustainable activities by repositioning them as mainstream and normal, and unsustainable activities as anormal (Rettie et al., 2012) . Overall, these marketing approaches are all related to the public sector, and thus, some marketing tools may serve to analyze and promote cities' eco-policies.
Analyses of Toyota City's Eco-policy
In this section, I analyze Toyota City's eco-policy using marketing strategic tools, such as marketing mix and strategic purposes for internal analyses, and PEST (i.e., political, economic, social, and technological factors) and strategic groups for external analyses, followed by SWOT (i.e., strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats). Both marketing mix and strategic purposes are pivotal for any organization to identify its raison d'etre as well as strengths and weaknesses (e.g., what do they want to achieve, what do they do to do so, what do they do well or do not do well). PEST and strategic groups are important to understand opportunities and threats (e.g., environmental factors and competition). SWOT serves as a synthesis of internal and external factors. Collins, Tapp, and Pressley (2010) state that these strategic and diagnostic tools provide the kind of analytical power for social marketers. Understanding these factors helps Toyota City identify which strengths to be more strengthened to become competitive advantages and which weaknesses should be overcome, in relation to other eco-cities and eco-policies as well as socio-economic and environmental situations.
Internal Analyses

Marketing Mix
The marketing mix often refers to 4Ps (i.e., Product, Price, Place, and Promotion). Despite limited empirical evidence on the exact role and contribution of the marketing mix, it is the widely "trusted conceptual platform of practitioners dealing with tactical/operational marketing issues" (Constantinides, 2006, p. 408) . Although 4Ps have originally derived from business marketing, they can be applied to social marketing as well. Madill and Abele (2007) , for example, note that the use of 4Ps is one of the characteristics of social marketing programs. Peattie and Peattie (2003) describe the social, including the public sector, marketing mix as follows:
Product: Although the desired social behaviors are sometimes seen as the end product of social marketing, social marketing is about offering propositions such as 'exercise is beneficial' or 'drinking and driving ruins lives' (Peattie & Peattie, 2003, p. 371) . In the context of Toyota City's eco-policy, the proposition is to aim at "normalizing eco-life in the future (or to make eco-life normal in the future)" (Toyota City, 2017) . Product in social marketing is generally intangible as it is an idea, behavior, action, orientation, prevention, or treatment, and arises from social problem analysis by external environments, but intangible products can be followed by tangible ones e.g, eco-family cards/eco-points (Da Silva & Mazzon, 2016) .
Price: Given the absence of a monetary price in most social marketing contexts, price is usually interpreted as the costs of behavior change (e.g., monetary ones such as purchase of more expensive eco-friendly products as well as non-monetary ones such as physical, time, social, and psychological). The price of promoting Toyota City's eco-policy is also considered the direct monetary cost of change toward pro-environmental behaviors. For instance, the cost for the city government is to provide eco-related information through brochures or events and subsidize citizens to buy eco-products.
Place: In social marketing, place refers to accessibility and the locations involved in the intended behavior change or the campaigns aimed at influencing behaviors. When it comes to accessibility issues in the location of social marketing interventions, 'this is an area where social marketers often seem to be particularly creative in ways that distinguish their campaigns from the conventional social education approach' (Peattie & Peattie, 2003, p. 374) . In the case of Toyota City, Ecoful Town and Ha:mo stations are the main places of intervention, but schools, households, shops and restaurants, and even the streets can also be the places of intervention (Ito & Kawazoe, 2016; Ito & Kawazoe, 2017 den Bulte, 1992) and social marketing (Nagahama, 2014) . Promotion bridges commercial and social marketing campaigns: commercial marketing theories and practices are seen as entirely applicable to social marketing contexts (Peattie & Peattie, 2003) . Communication is important to persuade the target audience and explain how the social marketing campaign will support them (Da Silva & Mazzon, 2016) . Thus, promotion requires understanding the target audience as well as their media habits in order to define the content of messages, communication, and media to achieve the individuals' mind in seeking two results: positioning the campaign benefits; and ensuring a sustainable and healthy relationship between social marketers and target audience (Da Silva & Mazzon, 2016) . In the context of Toyota City's eco-policy, the provision of leaflets, concept books, the Facebook account, subsidies for NGCs and the smart house, and Ecoful Town can be considered elements of promotion.
Sargeant (2009) explains that, 6Ps-the 4Ps plus Partnerships and Policies-are appropriate for nonprofit and public sector marketing. In establishing partnerships, many nonprofit and public organizations seek collaborations with other stakeholders, possibly with similar goals. As already mentioned, the Toyota Motor Corporation is a notable collaborator for Toyota City. Toyota City has not collaborated with any other specific city, but, for example, Kyoto City and Yokohama City, which pursue low carbon societies as environmental model cities, could be potential partners. Toyama City and Amagasaki City, other environmental model cities, are also potential partners (as well as candidates for comparative study of eco-policies) in terms of similarities in city population sizes.
Policies often involve legal enforcement (e.g., punishment) to compel citizens toward behavioral change. In Toyota City, instead of punishing citizens without taking actions, it encourages them to buy eco-products such as NGCs and the smart house through subsidies. In partnerships with the Toyota Motor Corporation and its affiliated companies, the Japanese government, and others, the city could expand on the range of eco-products to be subsidized.
Strategic Purposes
Strategic purposes (i.e., mission, vision, and objectives/goals) help organizations articulate why they exist and what they should do to justify their existence. Lankard and McLaughlin (2003) argue that it is important to look at "antecedent factors when developing a promotion strategy or campaign. Thus, before an organization can develop its messages, it must look at its overall corporate mission, philosophy and goals" (p. 417). Johnson et al. (2011) state that strategic purposes are influenced by governance structure, social responsibility, and stakeholder expectations. They emphasize the concept of stakeholders and the purpose of the organization to be understood by stakeholders. Similarly, Da Silva and Mazzon (2016) note that the mission of the social marketing plan must meet the interest of individual in the campaign; specify the needs that the campaign focuses on; incorporate the values of sponsor organizations; describe and identify the benefits of the campaign; introduce the real purposes and goals of campaigns in the long term; and define what the organization expects in the long term (i.e., normalizing eco-life or becoming a low carbon society in the context of Toyota City's eco-policy).
An organization's mission aims to provide stakeholders with a clear purpose of the organization. A mission statement is an important strategic tool with an emphasis on effective communication and associated with improved performance for functions (Pandey, Kim, & Pandey, 2017) . The mission of Toyota City's eco-policy is to make it an economically and environmentally friendly city and to build a low carbon society with a comfortable lifestyle for the future by improving citizens' environmental knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors.
An organization's vision is an action plan to achieve the mission concerned with the desired future state of the organization. Toyota City's vision is concentrated on promoting the five eco-themes (i.e., transportation, forests, the urban center, industry, and public welfare and livelihood) through a smart transportation system and NGCs, forests that benefit citizens, eco-friendly industry with sustainable plants, a green urban center, and smart houses with solar panels, and citizens who act pro-environmentally (Toyota City, 2009 ).
An organization's objectives are statements of specific and often quantified outcomes that help achieve the mission and vision. For instance, Toyota City has been working on reducing carbon emissions by cutting CO2 by 30% by the year 2030. Making 20% of the urban area green, as part of countermeasures against the heat island effect, is another example of Toyota City's objectives. Since 1990, CO2 has been cut by 8% and green spaces increased by 14.2% (Toyota City, 2012) . The former objective is unlikely to be achieved at this pace.
External Analyses
PEST
In diagnosis of social problems such as environmental ones, as Da Silva and Mazzon (2016) (Johnson et al., 2011; Bovaird, 2003) . PEST can be used to review a strategy or position, direction of an organization or a marketing proposition (Halík, 2012) . This analysis tool can be applied to Toyota City's eco-policy to help the city identify its position and direction toward promoting eco-policy.
Political: The Japanese government is supportive of eco-policies in general and Toyota City has been designated by the government as an environmental model city. Therefore, the political atmosphere toward eco-policy, including that of Toyota City, has been positive. Also, the international community has increasingly been adopting eco-friendly policies and campaigns (See Table 1 of the SWOT analysis in a later section). This provides a great opportunity for Toyota City to show itself as an international exemplar of an eco-city as well as to learn from other eco-cities inside and outside Japan about promotion of their eco-policies.
Economic: Eco-friendly products, such as NGCs and the smart house, are generally more expensive than ordinary products, and initial investments to install eco-facilities, such as solar panels, are costly. For instance, EVs on average cost 30,000 USD, almost doubled in price compared to similar fuel engine cars. However, the use of these eco-items may allow citizens to spend less energy and thus energy costs and the purchase of eco-products, such as NGCs and the smart house, is subsidized by the Japanese government and Toyota City, and HEMS can also help an efficient use of energy by monitoring energy consumption. For instance, the national government subsidizes up to 400,000 yen (or 3670 USD) and city government subsidizes up to 250,000 yen (or approximately 23,000 USD) to individuals who buy EVs and PHVs, or up to 80,000 yen (or approximately 734 USD) to those who install solar panels and HEMS (Toyota City, 2018b). The issue may be that many citizens do not seem to be entirely convinced to purchase these eco-products.
Social: According to Blery, Katseli, and Tsara (2010), if "[t]he mentality of people changes, they understand the problems and they become more sensitive with the protection of the environment" (p. 63). Whereas citizens are increasingly searching for green and healthy lifestyle choices (Ministry of the Environment, 2012), the city government needs to consider the fact that the population is aging rapidly and focus attention on the well-being of the elderly in the context of eco-policy. For instance, while promoting NGCs remains important, it is urgent for Toyota City to promote public transportation (or to a lesser extent, a car sharing system like Ha:mo) because it has been the main means of transportation for the elderly.
Technological: Some of the eco-technologies relevant to Toyota City's eco-policy, such as NGCs and the smart house with solar panels and HEMS, have already been adopted in Toyota City. However, NGCs, especially EVs (Lebeau et al., 2013) and smart houses (Jahromi, Rajabzadeh, & Manashty, 2011) are expensive. Also, the lithium battery's life span still remains limited around 10 years (Masih-Tehrani et al., 2013) . While adapting to changing technology is a matter of urgency, the city's capacity to do so is quite limited and has to rely on the private sector for advancement.
Macro-environmental factors analyzed by PEST seem positive for Toyota City's eco-policy. Politically, the Japanese government and the international community are supportive of environmental initiatives, including those of environmental model cities. Economically, the purchase of eco-products has also been financially supported through subsidies by the Japanese government as well as the city government of Toyota City. Socially, citizens are more aware of environmental issues (though priority seems to be given to other social issues). The aging of population means that Toyota City can encourage the concentration of living along public transportation routes and create commercial facilities toward the establishment of a compact city for the efficient use of energy and/or resources. Technologically, eco-technologies have been advancing, but some issues (e.g., higher costs of eco-products and NGC's short lithium battery life span) remain unsolved.
Strategic Groups
Pegels and Sekar (1989) note that strategic groups are essentially subgroups within an industry. Each subgroup is considerably different from other subgroups, but each subgroup they exhibits considerable homogeneity and similarity. Thomas and Pruett (1995) explain that the concept of strategic groups directs attention to those groups of firms in an industry, which may compete with each other. Marlin, Ketchen, and Lamont (2007) , citing Porter (1979) , define strategic groups as clusters or sets of firms that pursue similar competitive approaches within an industry. Although environmental model cities are not competitors with each other, they have common objectives and features as well as different strategies that distinguish one from another. Therefore, the concept of strategic groups may help identify the positioning of Toyota City's eco-policy in relation to other environmental model cities. Promoting eco-policy mainly involves two strategic aspects: 1) visibility calculated based on the number of many official recognitions awarded such as environmental model cities, environmental future cities, SE4ALL, and Rockefeller RCs as well as OECD, and 2) functionality estimated based on a) progress in eco-initiatives, b) greenhouse gas absorption, c) creation of regional vitality, d) regional originality, and e) promotion and development of eco-initiatives, with each from one to five points (25 points in total) (Cabinet of Japan, 2012). Visibility is important because if the eco-policy is not well recognized by stakeholders, it will fail to attract support and resources. Functionality is also important because unless actions are taken to achieve a mission and vision, its raison d'etre will be in question and it will likely lose support and resources eventually (Figure 1) . Figure 1 . Positioning of major model cities in terms of visibility and functionality based on the assessment of environmental model cities by Cabinet of Japan (2012) These environmental model cities are selected for the following reasons. For instance, Kyoto City developed pedestrian-centered urban planning, with expanded sidewalks and priority given to public transportation (Kyoto City, 2015) . Kyoto City has one point in visibility because it has been designated only as an environmental model city and 22 points in functionality based on the aforesaid five criteria. Yokohama City aims to promote a zero-carbon lifestyle to its citizens, with shared knowledge, greater choices, and active involvement, for example, in increasing the use of renewable energy tenfold by 2025 and provision of subsidies for energy-saving houses (Yokohama City, 2015) . The city has two points in visibility because it has also been designated as an eco-future city (EFC) by the Japanese government. Like environmental model cities, EFC is an eco-initiative launched in 2011. This initiative aims at solving the challenges of the environment, aging, economic growth, international diffusion, and local revitalization (Future City Initiative, 2018) . The city has 20 points in functionality. Regarding Kitakyusyu City and Toyama City, albeit smaller in the population size than the above-stated cities, their eco-policies have been quite successful in grabbing recognition nationally and internationally. Kitakyusyu City has also been designated as an EFC by the Japanese government and its green growth trends, challenges, and opportunities were spotted, reported, and published by OECD (2013). Kitakyusyu City has introduced renewable energy such as solar-and wind-power generation systems as well as EVs, rooftop gardens, and LED lightning. The city has three points in visibility because, in addition to EMC and EFC, it has been reported by an eco-model city by OECD. The city has 23 points in functionality. The Toyama's eco-policy may be even more noteworthy. Toyama City has been addressing these issues by what is called the compact city strategy. Toyama's compact city policy is to revitalize public transportation, to concentrate city functions in the city center and along the transportation lines, and to promote energy efficiency and alternative energy sources (Toyama City, 2018a) . The city has four points in visibility. Aside from becoming an environmental model city in 2008 and EFC in 2011, the city was targeted for an assessment case study for OECD's compact city policies, and designated as a model city of the Sustainable Energy for All Initiative by the United Nations (UNSE4ALL) in 2014 (Toyota City, 2015) and of the 100 Resilient Cities Initiative by the Rockefeller Foundation in 2014 (100 Resilient Cities). The city has 22 points in functionality. Compared to the above-stated environmental model cities, Toyota City's eco-policy may still leave a lot of room for improvement in terms of visibility (one point) and functionality (18 points).
SWOT
According to Da Silva and Mazzon (2016) , the last important step in diagnosis of social problems is "to understand and organize in two category: opportunities and threats from the outside environment…and thereafter, understand the inside environment, which is called strengths and weaknesses" (p. 580). SWOT can be used to summarize and develop the analyses of internal and external factors that can positively or negatively affect Toyota City's eco-policy. SWOT is a commonly used tool to examine the internal strengths and weaknesses of an organization and the external opportunities and threats that an organization should be aware of (Hill & Westbrook, 1997) . SWOT may help identify major strengths and translate them into competitive advantages (Coman & Ronen, 2009 ).
Identifying one's SWOT is critical in making strategic choices that encourage the successful achievement of an organization's strategic purposes and plans for the future (Poister, 2003) . SWOT is not without criticism. For instance, Kanno (2014) argues that SWOT cannot solve real world problems because they are much more complicated than what SWOT analyzes. However, there is a general agreement that SWOT serves as a comprehensive analysis tool of the micro-and macro environments of organizations, including public entities. SWOT thus serves to analyze and promote Toyota City's eco-city (Table 1) . . The city is also able to subsidize citizens with the purchase of eco-products such as NGCs and smart houses. Toyota City Hall also has a specific department responsible for promoting eco-policy, apart from the department in charge of environment policy.
Weaknesses: Toyota City is not a major city in size, with a population of 423,000. The city's eco-policy's recognition and impact therefore may be limited, as it is the capital city of the Aichi prefecture compared to major cities' eco-policies, such as those of Kyoto City and Yokohama City. For instance, major broadcasting companies are located in capital cities of prefecture. Also, Toyota City is a car dominant society because of the Toyota Motor Corporation's presence. The full implementation of a car-sharing system like Ha:mo or the development of public transportation like LRT are difficult because the majority own cars (Ito, 2017 (United Nations, 2015) .
Threats: Environmental issues do not seem to be a major concern for Japanese citizens, compared to other issues such as health care, social welfare, education, community development, culture, art, and sports. (Pekkanen, 2006) . According to Nagasaka (2007) , the number of memberships in Japan's environment-related organizations is smaller than other countries, such as the US, UK and Germany. For instance, the US National Wildlife Federation, the UK National Trust, and the Nature Conservation Society of Germany have at least a few million members respectively. In contrast, Japan's largest environment-related organization is the Wild Bird Society of Japan with 50,000 members followed by WWF with 40,000 and the Nature Conservation Society of Japan with 10,000.
*Constructed by the author
To summarize, Toyota City is a relatively known and affluent city with the financial and technological support mainly from the Toyota Motor Corporation. Yet, the city is not large in population size and its eco-policy is difficult to receive international recognition, although, it hosts eco-related events nationally and internationally once in a while. The international community and the Japanese government are supportive of eco-policies in general. Yet, Japanese citizens, including those of Toyota City, are not concerned about the environment and climate change as much as other social issues such as health care or social welfare.
Discussion
So far, internal and external factors were introduced to help assess Toyota City's eco-policy. Positive sides are: The Japanese government and the international community are supportive of environmental initiatives, including those of environmental model cities. The purchase of eco-products has also been financially supported through subsidies by the Japanese government and the city government of Toyota City, which also receives financial and technological support from the Toyota Motor Corporation and other stakeholders. The aging of population means that Toyota City can also encourage the concentration of living along public transportation routes and create commercial facilities toward the establishment of a compact city for the efficient use of energy and/or resources.
In this context, with support from the government and the private sector, Toyota City has been making efforts to establish Ecoful Town and Ha:mo and enhace the purchase of NGCs and the smart house to promote eco-policy nationally and internationally. Nonetheless, Toyota City has issues with promoting eco-policy, as many citizens do not recognize the city's eco-policy and have not changed their eco-behaviors at the socially desired level. Therefore, some of the objectives set to achieve a mission and vision is unlikely to be achieved. The issue of promotion may be relevant to partnerships: while Toyota City has been working closely with the Toyota Motor Corporation, it has not collaborated with other eco-cities. It is suggested that Toyota City should collaborate with and learn from other eco-cities, for example Toyama City, as it has been successful in promoting its eco-policy. Toyama City is selected as both an environmental model city and an environmental future city by the Japanese government. Also the city has been selected as a model city of the District Energy in Cities Initiative (SE4ALL: Sustainable Energy for All) by United Nations and the Resilient Cities Initiative by the Rockefeller Foundation. There is no doubt that Toyama City has been successful in promoting eco-policy nationally and internationally.
Toyama City is similar to Toyota City in population size and arguably more disadvantaged without a presence of global company like the Toyota Motor Corporation, but succeeded in receiving national and international recognition. Despite limited resources available to support eco-city initiatives, Toyama City has competed against other cities and won because it has (created) competitive advantage, competing strength gained over others by offering greater values (Ehmke, 2012) . According to Porter (1985) , competitive advantage can be generated through the following factors: 1) cost leadership; 2) differentiation; and 3) focus. Cost leadership is an advantage in that an organization offers the same services as its competitors but at a lower cost. Differentiation is an advantage where an organization delivers higher quality services for the same price as its competitors. Focus is a strategy in which an organization concentrates on narrow, exclusive segments and establishes market niches. An organization can possess competitive advantage when it creates and/or adds unique value based on these factors (Campbell et al., 2012; Gaddis Ross, 2014; Goldsmith, 2013) . Joldersma and Winter (2002) state that public organizations like the city government should determine its strategy with concentration on differentiation and focus. Nonetheless, social marketing practitioners, including city government personnel, might not be segmenting their target audience adequately and are aiming at influencing as many people as possible (Takahashi, 2009) . Toyama City's case suggests one important lesson in marketing strategy: it differentiates itself from other eco-cities by focusing on investing in and/or selling one or a few eco-items (Hsieh & Chen, 2011; Huselid, 1995; Porter, 1985) . While the city's strategy is comprehensive, its focus on public transportation, evolved around LRT, makes the city unique and differentiates its eco-policies from those of other cities. Back in the 2000s, the use of LRT was considered out of date and obsolete in Japan. Nonetheless, the city decided to re-establish the LRT system and used it as a pivotal tool for success. That is innovation. Although innovation is often considered new technological invention, using old things and ideas in new ways is also innovation (Hargadon & Sutton, 2000) . Since innovation is unique and valuable (Kim & Mauborgne, 1997) , it entails competitive advantage. What can other cities with intentions to promote eco-policies learn from Toyama City's case? As is Toyama City, most cities, if not all, have limited financial, human, and technological resources. Toyama City's case suggests that cities should focus on investing their resources into one or a few segments that are crucial in promoting their eco-policies, such as transportation and energy. In the case of Toyama City's eco-policy, that was public transportation, notably LRT, and to a lesser extent, sustainable energy, agriculture, business, and so forth. If one specific segment becomes a competitive advantage, unique with great value, it can attract additional resources for other segments such as business and agriculture, as illustrated by Toyama City.
Toyota City therefore should also focus on developing one or a few unique eco-items to promote its own eco-policy. A potential eco-item unique for Toyota City may be Ecoful Town, a showcase pavilion supported by the Toyota Motor Corporation and a driving force of promoting its eco-policy. Yet, it may not be as impactful as LRT, which is becoming a practical public transportation for Toyama citizens. Ecoful Town is also planned to be closed down after finishing its role as a showcase pavilion of Toyota City's eco-policy. Instead, the eco-family card/Toyota eco-points can be a unique sales point of Toyota City's eco-policy, we will be described in the following Chapter. The detailed description of Toyama's eco-policy goes beyond the scope of this study. However, future research will include it, possibly for comparative studies between the eco-policies of Toyama City and Toyota City. That way, Toyota City and other eco-cities will learn from Toyama City in promoting eco-policy. As Parsons ad Lepkowska-White (2018) note, monitoring "competitors" helps learn basic information about them and what creative approaches they use to generate supporters.
Conclusion
Overall, given internal and external factors examined in this study, Toyota City's eco-policy is not moving in a wrong direction. The Japanese government and the international community as well as the private sector are supportive of environmental initiatives, certainly advantageous for Toyota City to promote its eco-policy. However, there still remain issues of the promotion of the eco-policy locally and internationally. Locally, citizens' recognitions of some eco-themes are lacking, and few citizens act on eco-items comprising eco-policy. Internationally, the city's eco-policy has not yet been recognized by the international community. As a reference for Toyota City to promote eco-policy, this study mentioned Toyama City as an exemplary eco-city. Toyama City has been selected as a model city by various national and international environmental initiatives, whereas Toyota City has been selected as one national environmental initiatives. Toyota City therefore could learn how to promote eco-policy from the case of Toyama City, for example, focusing on one eco-item comprising the eco-policy (e.g., the eco-family card/Toyota eco-points).
